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Welcome to Autumn! Slow down, warm up and read our newsletter!
In this issue:

Thank God and you:
BIG Answers to Prayer!
The harvest is
We Need Your Help
plentiful…
BEFORE 2020!
the workers are
Upcoming Events…
few…
ALREADY Underway!
THANK GOD AND YOU: BIG ANSWERS TO PRAYER!
Here are recent BIG ANSWERS TO PRAYER from God to us through you who pray for us (2 Cor.1:11):
HEALING: In past MissionNews editions, we asked God for healing and growth in our marriage. God
took Loren on an almost 3 year emotional healing journey. Two primary aspects of this process were:
1) Wrestling with God: as the Bible often says, God knows our humanity needs to persevere through
severity to authenticate His work in our life. Time does not heal; wrestling with God to get down to
the issues of our heart is needed for true healing. Mind renewing is good but is not healing; only God
knows our heart, and only He can give us a new one. Genesis 32:24-30; Romans 12:1-2; Ezekiel 36:26.
2) Removing a spirit of absence: besides supernatural healing of the heart, it was also necessary to
authoritatively terminate Loren’s relentless reality of disconnectedness. It was not depression, anxiety
or any other name tossed about. It was a real demonic oppression that did not want Loren free, so we
used the authority Jesus bought Christians over evil, removed it, and learned to live God’s way so it
cannot return. Spiritual authority is not renewing the mind, which is not healing; they’re all different.
MINISTRY: our Marriage Discipleship small group is rich! Four couples meet together as we facilitate
discussing how marital intimacy directly matches intimacy with Jesus Christ, our soon coming Bride
Groom. From very basic relationship concepts to very advanced details, God designed marriage to
help us know HIM, and not merely for us or our posterity. Without exposing personal information, we
learn more of God’s intention in detail for exceeding intimacy with Him and with our spouse, likewise.
MINISTRY: Loren helps lead interactive “Church In The Park”. It meets every Sunday of the year for
the marginalized and anyone who will come; about 40 people in nicest weather to about a half dozen
when it was 6F with wind and snow. The line by line Biblical exegesis and impromptu interaction
authenticates the disciple making process. Live questions and answers accomplish comprehension not
available in one-way communication ‘church’. The outdoor environment has real challenges like
children playing in the playground with great blessings for curious bystanders. This matches New
Testament Christian gatherings in the book of Acts, which we are currently studying.
MINISTRY: God keeps expanding Kathy’s ministry to women. She cares for them including by being
with them on “the wall” (as it was named by the marginalized community
who sits there) in front of our YWAM Coatesville Neighborhood Center. She
also meets individually with women who show an interest in the Lord. These
women testify they have not experienced love like this before; it is God’s
love and they welcome it! Please pray for God’s timing for Kathy to begin a
women’s discipleship small group.
part of “the wall”
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UPCOMING EVENTS… ALREADY UNDERWAY!

MINISTRY: God is expanding The Coatesville Prayer Covenant with regularly scheduled
prayer walks. We are laying a foundation of prayer and know by experience that God
opens doors for ministry to specific people in His time. We pray to be able to share with
more pastors and have more Christians involved. Statistically,
making disciples:
(!) before leaving
earth in Matthew 28:19-20. We help them obey God / love God back!
MINISTRY: A special edition of our monthly First Friday FURNACE
Prayer Meeting for Coatesville is happening Friday 11.1.19 at 7:00 pm.
Our focus is on thanking God for His over-the-top love for undeserving mankind
with over-the-top worship of Him. We believe such intense love is worthy of such
intense thanksgiving… far beyond fun family holiday traditions. Therefore we have a
great worship band coming, food, fellowship and fun not attainable any other way.
FACT: Worship is the ONLY party that never ends!!! We do not wait until Heaven to
worship God fully: Psalm 118:24 “THIS is the day the Lord has made; we will rejoice
literally translated: spin around under the influence of violent emotion and be glad in it!”
WE NEED YOUR HELP BEFORE 2020!
A single, homeless missionary named the Apostle Paul refused to accept God-directed missionary
support from Christians. He supported his ministry by making and selling tents. 1 We are married
missionaries who rent an inexpensive place to live, plus Loren works part time to help support us. No
one in YWAM, our missions organization, ever receives one cent; we all live by faith. Now in our 7th
year in this poorest city in the county, we need MORE Christians with
2
to
We receive support of all
sizes; including offerings from some poor people, which God measures as huge, due to their sacrifice.3
By 2020, we need $500 additional support per month, plus Loren’s part time engineering job
(which already reduces His ministry time and energy). More supporters equals less support needed
from each supporter. If this, our minimum need, is not met within the next two months, full time
employment must further reduce our Coatesville ministry to nights and weekends; …heart-breaking.
A confession: Loren never even used to like missionaries, and did not care at all if you and your
family burned in hell forever; he was happy as long as he went to Heaven. Additionally, he still does
not like city life. Yet God has a way of opening eyes and says He exchanges a heart of stone for a heart
of flesh. So there is both personal fulfillment and eternal reward for freely agreeing to God’s will…
both for us and for all who support us. We invite you to join our joy with monthly or one time
missionary support of any amount. Please ask God what HIS will is; through you, to us; we hung OUR
life on it. Ask us or YWAMPA.org about supporting us (electronic giving, IRS 501[c][3] receipts, etc.).
A weak (compared to what God has coming) THANK YOU to all our SILENT CHAMPIONS who allow
us to minister! Your support with prayer and temporal money prepares everlasting blessings for you.4
Footnotes: 1: 1 Corinthians 9:7-14 & 16:1-2; 2: 1 John 3:17; 2 Corinthians 9:7; 3: Luke 21:1-4; 4: Luke 16:9-11
THANKS!! With love,
Loren & Kathy Falzone 71 White School Rd, Honey Brook, PA 19344

